MSHA Form 7000-10K, June 93 (revised)

**GENERAL INFORMATION COVER SHEET**

**Inspection Code:** E02  
**Event No.:** 4116655  
**Company Name:** Performance Coal Co  
**Mine Name:** USB  
**Mine I.D. Number:** 4108436  
**Date(s) of Mine File Review:** 12/26/06  
**O Status:**  
**Date(s) of Inspection:** began 12/26/06  
**Completed 12/26/06**  
**Pre-Inspection Conference Date:** 12/26/2006

**Company Representative(s):** Benny Anderey  
**Miners Representative:**  

**Post-Inspection Conference Date:** 12/26/2006

**Company Representative(s):** Benny Anderey  
**Miners Representative:**  

**Comments:**  

**Inspector's Initials and Date:**  
**Supervisor's Initials and Date:**  

---

**DAILY COVER SHEET**

**Date:** 12-26-2006  
**Event No.:** 4116655  
**Arrived at the Mine:**  
**Departed from the Mine:**  
**List Records Books Checked:**  
**Prohibit-Chart Book**

**Accompanied By:** Company Representative Benny Anderey  
**Miners Representative:**  

**AREAS OF INSPECTION ACTIVITY:**

North Main Area  

---

**MSHA Form 7000-10K, June 93 (revised)**

**Date:** 12-26-06  
**Event:** Check with Wendell Wines, 12/26/06  
**Wines informed him that Tuesday a big drive spot  
**Travel provide sure the to hold main return gate  
**Put found in Be return Airline  
**Off of mmw 809  
**Section 93.6 a 2  
**Reminder noticed on the track entry  
**Was OCH.  
**Travel from road main to the surface.  
**Informed Bennie  
**Provide Bradley Turner**

**Inspector's Initials:**  
**Supervisor's Initials:**  
**Page No.:** 2

---